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The pulp mill of LoeUlitir, Seeord employs aleet a dozen letncla
in the mantificture of wood pulp from poplar.
The stone building occupied by 'Messr«, I ssuing & seeord seas
a grist. mill. l'he mill stones were purchased inerctdin18as
Albany, but the war of 1812 tweaking out prevented their teaching
their destination till after peace was deviated.
The city of St. Catharines, the COUllty slut (.f Lincoln, is
beautifully situated, un a level plateau below the mountain, and is
the centre ot one ut the most fertile and thickly settled agricultural
districts of the Proviuce. It is the principal point un the Welland
(anal, which unites t he great chain of lakes, and forms an unbroken
liue of communication by wat•r from Lake Superior to tht. Atlantic
seaboard. The population la about 13,000, which is steadily aug•
wenting. Ii is distant frotn Toronto, by water 82 miles, by rail,
72 mile; ; f rom Hamilto n, :12 miles ;
from Niagara Falls, 12 wiles:
(rom Buffalo, 35 miles, and (roui Rochester, 87 miles.
The business stre•ts; an hued with many tune blo•lt s and st ores ,
devoted to the varied departments of trade and ccnunerce, while
numerous elegant mansions atel teaidenees adorn the suburban port inns.
St. Catharines cotitains a large number of fine public buildings.
p•ominent among witieh may be mentioned the Town Hall, an
elegant cut stone building, erected at a cost of 816,000, havitég
large uniferm addition, used as a Court House and county offices,
the aggregate rest of the building being about es,32,f)00 : the Saw
Works of It. IL Smith tt Co., an extensive stone building ; St.
.10,seph's Convent, the Protestant Orphans Home, the Allan block,
Grand Cential block, Masonie Temple, H. Wilson 4 Co.'s Broad.
way block, the mercantile establishment« of Henry Carlisle and
struthers & the Marine Hoepital, with many others of lesser
note.
lu her railway facilities and water communication $t. Catharines
is rendered easy of access from all points. The Great Westeru
Railway pusses through the city frotn east to west, and is intersected by the Welland Railway, runniug north anti smith, parallel
with the canal, from lake to lake, connecting with the main line of
the G.W.R., the Camels Southern, the G. W. R. Air Line and the
Grand Trunk, while by ineans of the canal the trave:er can go or
come by steamer in any direction. A daily line of steamers connects the city with all upper and lower ports, while daily commu•
nicetion is slate had by steamer with Toronto during the season of
navigation.
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Tho city supports two ably managed daily pape, yiz., the Nees:
and the Journal, both of which are liberally patronized.
There are 12 churches in the city, represienting the usual phases
of religious belief, quite a umber of which are fine edifices, and
finished alter the modern styles of church architecture.
The shoot buildings ererquise a collegiate institute, central
schuol and six ward schools, thoroughly officered with an efficient
corps of teachers, and liberally patronized. There are besides five
aeparate schools and the St. Joseph's Couvent which are also well
sustainei I .
St. Joseph's Convent is a tine. three-story brick building, with
mansard roof, located on the corner of Church and James streets.
It was erected in 1874, at a cost of $21,000. An excellent school
for young lading is maintained ;thene have been mime 80 pupils in
attendance during the past year. There are 16 sisters in connection
with the institution, who also are employed in teaching the separate primary schools.
•fe enterprise of ship building is one of considerable importance in St. Catharines, although the commercial depreesion of the
last few years bas to sonie extent affected this branch of industry.
A very large number of' lake vessels and steamers are ()wiled heie,
and there is no doubt that with the return of better times and the
completion of the new canal, thi: important enterprise will be.st ill
more largely extended.
St. Catharines is largely indebted to the Welland Canal for its
prosperity, tiot only in enhaneing its commercial importance, but
in the building up of a large manufacturing interest, which has
been afforded by the unlimited water power furnished by the canal.
The Welland Canal was projected in the year 1818 by the dots
W. H. islerritt, M. P.. and was commenced in 1824. The original
design of connecting Lakes Ontario and Erie through the Welland
and Niagara Rivet, having failed (roui the caving in of the work
a t the deep cuit, the Grand River 'as adopted as the feeder, and the
difficulties of the descent were overcome by 39 locks. Thesa locks
were of wood 110 by 20 feet. The old works having got out of te
pair, the rated WM enlarged and improved, the size of the locks incr •ased and constructed in a more substantial manner.
"The tirst lock is at Port Dalhousie, which has ten feet fall, ititil
is of the dimensions of two hundred fret by forty.five ; the next,
below St. Catharines, lias eight feet fall, and is of the sanie dimens io ns ; then t'nree locks in the cit.' of St. Catharines, with twelve
a nd a half feet fall each; between St. Catharines aun Thorold, in3
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cluding. the latter place, there are twenty locks, five of M hich have
f'ourteen feet fall each ; and the remainder twelve and a half feet
fall each. The last lock is at Allanburg, with eighteen feet fall.
These locks are one hundred and fifty feet long by twenty-six and
a half wide, and have a general depth ot' ten feet of water. The
Welland Canal is about twenty-six miles in len-tlt, and thi- G rand
River feeder is about twenty-two miles in leno ^1."4'

The new canal is being rapidly pushed to c•mpletion and wi'1
p,Aably be open to navigation next year ( 18R0).
"At Thorold it diverges to tho east of the forruer liue, pardiu^
near Homer, and shortening the route to Port Dalhousie by about
a mile, debonches at the same place. TN-sides this saving in distance
there will be fewer locks owing to the fall at each lock being
greater. The now locke are being made to accommodate vessels or
much greater tonnage than formerly, and provision will be mad,•
for 14 feet of water on the mitre sills of the lucks, in case that 1_'
test will hi- too littlei. The dimensions of the loeks are 240 feet
IunR, 4:5 feet wide, with at least twelve feet of water on the mitre
sill. '!he new canal will be used for the larger vessels, while
the smaller craft will find their way down the old canal. At each
hick of the oh[ canal is a noble water privilcge, which is still futther utiliu,rl by means of races, giving rise to a great deal of manufacturing, and which will in time make this the :11anchesterof the
Dotniniuu." j"St. Catharines is uot,ed far and wide for its Miner.il Springs,
the healing waters of which are renowned througliout the contiueut, (and their curative efPi•ctA have been so thoroughly testt:il in
such a variety of instances that the elegant and extensive hotels
erected in consequence of the influx of visitors are always tille.l
with touriste, especially from the Southern and South-western
States of America. The Artesian Wells, which are now widely
known, much resemble the Spas, of Germany, but their curative
properties are of a far higher ordor."t
'
During the paet year an important addition has been made to
the improvements of the city, in the opening of thu water works,
which for emergencies of fire as well as for household vurposes has
already proved of incalculable advantage. The mains haye been
laid through the principal streets, a la oé number of citizens have
already taken advantage of the enterprise to secure the boon of
• Canada, Post, Pres,ent and Future.
t Pa`e'e Hlstorfcal Atlas of Lincoln and Welland Counties.

pure whulesome water by having pipes laid into their promises
The reservoir is erected above Decew Falls, on the brow of the,
mountain, about four miles distaat.
A handsome drinking fountain has lately been erected in front
of the court house, on the corner of James and King streets, the
gift of L. S. Oille, M. DCITY (1FF1CI.\L.4.-F. W. Macdonald, Solicitor; John Rollison.
l'lerk ; Wm. A. 1littleberôer, Treasurer; John Cumming, Chief
of Police; Wm. Dlcllwain, Market Clerk ; John Riley, Street Inshcctur : John l'ununing, Inspector ot' Licenses, (other than tavern);
S. 6. Dulsun, Win. Greenwood and J. W. Keating, Assessors; F.
.llul.uire and Peter McCallum, Auditore; John Copeland, Tax
l;ullectur ; W. A. Lino, Janitor ; Thos Burns, Police Magistrate ;
I ho Mayor, J u(lgo of the County Court and the Police Magistrate,
Puliec l,omntissiunerA.
The Fire Dcpartmeut cuuwprix6s three ]rose companies, a hook
and ladder company, with two steam fire engines, one supply
wagon, two hook and ladder wagons wi threehoae carriages, under
t he superiutendanco of F. P. Begy, chief engineer ; Andrew Riddr11, aeu+iwtaut; Chys. 'NIcUermutt, Iat engineer; T. McIntyre, 2d
.lu; Chris. Warner, 3d do.
l;itiz.-us Iiuse Cu. Geo. C. Carlisle, captain ; Jae. C. McGregor
lyt lieut.; Will. H. Ilugy, 3d lieut.; If. D. King, sec.; A. F. Noble,
truww.; C. Ciowley, engine chief. Thirty men.
Active Ifuse Co. Thos. Barnes, captain ; C, Crowley, xdt liout.,
1. (:. Hillman, °d liettt., Geu. Hillman, 5ee.; Goo. Schurr, tabas.
l: iftecu tncn.
Neptune Huso Cu. Win. Garson, foreman ; James Lindsay, let
,set ; T. Fitzgerald, 2d do.; T. It. McCulloch, sec ; Joseph Flumme► felt, truas.; A. Linsley, steward. Fifteen nten.

Protection Hook and Ladder Cu. Guo. Mesler, captain ; I:ubt.
Nl;tddigan, rst lieut.; Edward F. Begy, 2d licut.; Geu. A. Iiegy,
sec.; James Cunningham, treas. Thirty n1on.

Post Office Department. Robert Lawrie, postmaater; A. L.
l;iggins, assistant ; A. F. Noble, E. T. Reod, C. S. Macgregor, N.
A. Notman, clerks ; Patrick Shields, porter.
Banks. Canadian 13u1k of Commerce, H. C. Barwick, manager.
l'unsolitlnted Bank of' UNnada, W. G. Nicholls, manager. Imperial
Bank of l,'auada, C. M. Ainold, manager. Quebec Bank, D. B.
Crombie, mana-Cr. Bank of Toronto, E. D. l3oswell, manager.
Loyal Orange County Lodge of Lincoln, meeta at Orange Hall,
on the tiret Tuesday in Febru.+ry of each year.
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Bolen Lodge, Nu. 117, L.O.L. meete on the fust Friday
of each month.
Excelsior Lodge, No. 573, L.O.L. meets on the second Wedneaday in each month.
Enniskillen Lodge, Nu. 720, LO.L. meets un the lirst Wedueo
day of each month.
Royal Black Preceptory, Arbah, No. 159, meets the first Tuesday in each month.
St. Catharines Union Orange Degree Lodge, ntects the fourth
Friday in each mouth.
Niagara District Lodge, O. Y. B. meete the second Monday in
.1anuary.
Frontier Lod,ge, Nu. 8, O.Y.D. meet» the first ami third Thurs.
days in each month.
Eldon Lodge, No. 63, O.Y.B. meets the second and fourth Thursday in each month.
Union Lodge, No. 16, 1.0.0.F. meets Monday evening.
Empire Loge, No. 87, 1.0.0.F. meets; Thursday evenly ,.
Union Encampment, No. 1, I.O.O.F. meets on the first and
e third
Wednesdays in each month.
Odd Fellows Funeral Aid Society of the counties of Lincoln and
Welland, gove rn ed by a board of directore representing Union and
Empire Lodges, St. Catharines ; Niagara Falls Lodge, Clifton ;
Li vingaton Lodge, Thorold; Orient LOdge, Welland ; and Cataract
Lodge, Drummondville. W. A. Rawlings, preat.; L D. Winchester. sec.
Bowman Lodge (colored), No. 122, 1 O.G.T. meets every Tuesday. There are 30
' members.
St. l'atrick's Temperance Society meets every alternateThuraday.
'Ellere are 200 members.
MasoNic.—This fraternity own a substantial iron front building
known as the 'Iasonic Temple, erected in 1872 at a cost of $30,000.
The following ia a list of the different organizations, with nights of
meeting:—
Maple Leaf Lodge, Nu. 103, G.R.C. meets Thursday on or after
full moon.
St. George's Lodge, No. Ils, G R.C. meets Tuesday on or before
full moon.
Temple Lodge, No, 296, G.R.C. meets the last Wednesday of
each month.
Mount Moriah Chapter, R.A.M., No. 19, G,R.C. meets Friday
on or beforefull moon.

Plantagenet Preceptory and Priory K.T. and K.M. assembles un
the second Monday in January, April, July and October.
hlasonic Association (limited joint stock) meets annually in
October, and at call of the President at other times.
St. Andrewa Society. James Norris, Prest.; John M. Lawrie,
so..
Caledonian Sudety. Joseph Cameron, K t.; Kenneth Johnston,
ace.
11Ittehanics Institute Library and Reading Room, 5 Ontario tercet.
llistorical Society of Canada. . P. Merritt, preet.; C. Burrows,
eirrespuniling secretary.
St. Catharine; General and Marino Hospital. Hon. J. R. Benson, 'treat.; Theo. Mack, M.D.; manager; Thos. L. lielliwell, sec-
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Ladies Hospital Aid Society. lira. C. Norton, preet.; Mrs. M.

Clive,sc.
Nurses' Home. In cutineetion with the St. Catharines General
and Marine Hospital, instituted for the purpose of affording a
thorough instruction in the art of nursing, and also providing a
staff of trained nurses for attendance on the sick. Oticerx :—Dr.
Mack ; Mrs. '1'. It. Merritt, patronesa ; Mrs. W. J. McClive, etcretary of the Ladies' Hospital Aid Society.
Protestant Orphans' Home. ItIrs. J. McC'alla, president ; Mrs.
McClive, eecretary.

Ladies Christian Aid Society. Mrs. McCune, preet ; Din. Dr.
Downey, sec.
St. Vincent de Paul Society. Joseph A. Woodru ff, pron.; Bernard King, sec.
St. Catharines (lurch, (R. C.), un Church erect, is a stone building, seating from 1200 to 1400, and valued at $40,000. Services
at 7.30 and 11 a. m., and 4 p. ni. Sunday school at 2.30 p. m.
The parish contains 4,000 families.
St. Patrick's Church (R. C.), on Lake ave., is a frame building,
seating 250. It was erected in 1876. Services at 8 a. m. Staley
school at 2 p. m.
St. Joeeph's Churelt (R. C.), on Niagara street, is a frame building, seating 450. It was erected in 1874. Services at 9 a. m. and
2.30 p. ni. Sunday echool at 2 p. m.
St. Marys Chnrch (R. C.), on lieiner's Hill, is a frame building,
seating 430. It was erected in 1872, at a cost of $1,600. Services
at 10 a. m. and 3 p. m. Sunday school at 2 p. m.
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The First Presbyterian Church, (formerly Lnown as the r,nierican l'resbyterian), ou Church atreet, is a brick building, seating0
600. It was opened in 1878, anil cost. $1,600. Services at 11 a.
in. and 7 Is. w. f;unday schuul it 2.30 p. in. Young people's
prayer meeting, Monday evening. Public prayer meeting, Wednesday evening. Ther.e an, 23U memherv. Rev. George Bruc••,
Nstor.
Knox Church ( l'rrxb ), o 1 Church street, is a brick buil.lina,
.ealino between 800 and 90U. Services at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m.
Sunday school at. 8 Is. m. Pible class, Tuesday. Lecture and
prtyer meeting, Wednesdav. There are 300 member.,. Kev. Guo.
Burson, pastor.
' 9trist Church (L•'pis), ou St. Paul st. west, is a t'ranle building,
,c:lting 300. Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school at
:t p. in. There are 80 conlnluntcanta Rev. Will. Brool;man, pastor.
"l'hic society is erecting a very line, new church, on Ont-trio street,
to be culled " St. Thomas Church." It is being built of stone, en(1
,will cos^t $25,1011. The seatin., capacity w ill be LtUt ►.
St. George's Church (Epis.), on Churcll strect, is a rtoue building,
::e:ltiuo i`Utl. It was rrected about 1810. Services at 11 a. In. and
i I). ut. Sunday school at 3 p. m. Rev. henry Holland, It A.,
tural dean, rector ; Rev. Jantes B. "Mead, ctu•atv.
St. 13arnaba.y Chapel (Epis.), on John street, i s it frautu builain;,,
su:>,ting 200. It was erected in 1875, at a cost of $3,000. Services
at 3.45 and 7 lr. in. oui Sunday, and S p. nl. ou WO(In"'id"Y- Suit'
day schuul at 3 P. in. Rev. James B. Mead.
The 13aptist Church on Queen street, is a stuuu l,uiidiug, seating
700. Services at 11 a. nl. and 7 p. in. Sunday èchool at 3 P. nl.
Frayer meetino, Wednesday. ''herc are 33U members. Rev. .1. \t'.
A. Stewart, Is. A., pastor.
'/.ion Church (colored
on (.enov:► ttrect, is a frauie build•
ino, seating 250. Services at 1 l a tn. and 7 it. m. tittnday school
at 2 p. m. Prayer nieeting, Wcdnusday. There are 4(1 memberd.
Thu Tabernacle (l'un'g.), ou Church street, is a t'Inme builaing.
Kcating 250. Services at 11 a. rit. and 7 it. rit. tiunday achcwl at
3 p. in. Prayer meeting and Bible class oit We(lnieaay. 'l'h(•rv
are 80 memlxsrs. Rev. James R. l;lack, B. A., lj:,•tur.
St. Paul street Metluxlist Churcl ► is x brick building. seating
1,000. It was erected about 1:; years aga and is valued :rt $20,000.
Services at 11 a. m. and î p. m. Sunday schoul at 2.30 p. in. Pray-
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er tueeting, Wednesday. 'l'Lere nre 350 memberx. Revs. A. 1anl;ford and W. J. Maxwell, pastors.
The Welland ave Methodist Church is a brick building, seating
750. I twas erected in 1877, at a cost of $18,000. Services at 11
it. m. an.l 7 p. w. Sunday School at 2.30 p. in. Prayer meeting,
Wednesday. Bible clabK, Tueadav. There are 120 ►uetubora. l;ev.
Joseph W. Ilolmrs, pastor.
Niagara street Methodist Churclt i: ;,L frame building, seating 2Ot).
tierviers at 1 l a. m. aml î p. tu. Sunday school at 2.34) p. in.
Prayer ntectin;{, \Vedne.day. There are 75 members.
l;ollier's ('Lurch (Jleth.), on Collier's Hill, near lock 5, is a
fr.uue building. serisice„ at :1 is. in. Sunday vcltool at 4 p. m.
Prayer meetin-, Thursday. •
The Primitive Dlethodist l'hurch on t',rtharine street, is a fralur.
building, seating 200. It was emct^•d in 1875, at a cnst of $800.
exclugivu of 1ut. Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. In. Sunday school
nt 3 p. m. l'rayer meeting, Wednes4l;ly. There are 50 memlherv.
hNatllaniel 1Vella'ood, pasti-r.
Nev.
The British Al. E. (,llnrch, (colored), on Grneva 4tleet, is a frawe
building, seatiu;; 400. Services at I1 a. in. aml 7.30 p. in. Suu(lay school at 2 p. in, Prayer meeting, 'l'huraday. There are 100
u^^•mber^.
The Union Foundry, on Ontario street, employs from 20 to 50
hands in the manufacture of marine engines and bnilers, mill m:+rhiuery, &e. Robert Fowlie, proprietor.
The furniture mauufactory of .Iueeph Grobb, on Race street, etnploys front 15 to 25 hands, and tutna out from $8,000 to *10,0041
worth per annum.
The brick yard of Joseph Grobb, at lock 5, employs 12 han(is
und turns out 1,000,000 pressed bt.(•k per annum.
The St. Catharines Saw 1Vorke, on St. Paul street, employ from
8() to 50 hnnds in the mannfacturc of all kinds of saws, trowels,
straw kuives ^'l•c. It. It. ."mith & Co.
The St. Catharines Wheel Works employ 701utnde in the manufacture of carriage and wagon wheels, and carriage wood work generally.
The City Di ills (flonringj, on I:aca street, has t hree runs of stones
King it, Co.
The brewery of Taylor it I3ate eriploy3 25 bands in the mannfacture of ale, porter and lager beer, to the amouut of 10,000 barrels
per annu-u.
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I•;xc•elbior 8teaun Pl:utiuë
Mills, on Coqevu st,yet
hands. T. Sullivan.
employ l:►
Grantham Mills (Houriog), have
city of 200 1x,rreli a day. James fuur runM of, etunes, witlt a capa.
\urri».
The so,tp an,i (undle works
of Jamut liishopric turns out .,)00
tons of soap aud 1200 boxes ore,,,, lee annually.
The Cauadrt Kuiti: 1Voria employ
i,0 to 60 hands in tha mann.
facture of
mower
reaper knivee, and cutter bal', to the value
of from $60,000
tr,and
*; 0,(X)O per anttum. (
'ollinsou Barch & (;,..
The foundry and machine sh•,p of (..
N. uill, on $t. Paul street
etnpluya from :3U to 511 han(ls in the manufacture of
^ ines, boilers, c:t^tin};s &c.
n,ar ine en.^
The Carriage 1•;uctory of llolmcs &
G reenwood,
handa.
empl„ys eight
The Lincoln
crirri:,ge works at 21 -James street, employ lfftem
hands. Gv. Wales.
( 'o:,
fronh
at 83 (,ueeuston stl•ect, employ,t
t 30Sto 40ahands.es 5tove
The latint n•orks of Bligh
& Co. employ tell hauds.
Phmnix
(fluurin) have sevon runs of st ^n,•K, with a capacih•
of 350 Mills
barrels a day. hylvester Neelon.

St. Catharines Aëricu:turnl Machine 11'urkv, on Iwteestleof, r
ploy six to oi^bt banda U. Al. Alell.
►n.
Lincoln llill (Houriug) has five runK of k tones, with a c,tp.lcit^• or
250 barrels a day. James Norris.
13ent•, r
Mill a(Houring)
has seven runs of efonm, witlt alcap;cily
of 4lNl bart,,ls
day.

James Norris.

The ^^'cllan^lvnle
Manuf,lrtnrin^ Co. eml,ln)'x 70 h,nds in the
tn:u,ufaetnrrof axro+and,Nloa• tools, xcythes,
Ihrks and h"; to the
value „f 811N ► ,Iltlll perannun,.
11'ul, Chaplin,
ma:nagpr.
7'h" land ulw,n which St C:,tharinets
now etandr, tvaA os'Leil at
vine time LY it l'nptain Robinson. who was commander of t vew.
sel on Lake. t ► tttario. At ha%t thn
widow. who hrought
tnwn took its naine from Ili,
this with other prolH•ny.^ t,o her second hWtlund, the [Ion. hubt. Hamilton, from whom it Wax putchase,l, by
the Ilnn, 111r. Merritt.
Theconveyana± front the Hamiltons ho„m
the date ofthe 27th ofDlarch, 1tt1G. It would app,.ar fromofhcial
returns that during a I,eriocl of forty
the year
yenm, from 1784 too, 1824.-townshipin which the c;.^tal was commenced,the Population of the

uf Lrantl,nt

lies, the returns shuwingdid not incres,ae more than one dozen faillithat in 1784 the township contsincd 236
heads of families, white in 18'24 it contained 248 hesds, The
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runount which Air. Merritt agroed to pay f-r a large portion 4of tlu•
land on which 6t. Catharines now stands w•,^+ .ti 1,5(N), or >?6,Op0.
lu the year 1819 St. Catharines was visitc^l by a severe ,•onHagratiun which rwept awaythe forest an+l such buildings and inflatumable
luaterial an were within madh. At this period money was much
cuorre difficult to obtain than it is now, trade and commerce being
v:trri(d on almoritex,•lusively by bartering pro^luce for men:handir.e,
and vice versa. `o se:lrce. indeed, was tho circulating medium,
that the proprietor of the first tearn of horaes owned in the neigh.
larltood, failed in raieiub $1.50 on a load of oats, (al)out a t) Lnxhels)
with which to I,ay the taxes awwa against his property. The
prolxrty cumpriying the land between King, Church, (juoon and
Ac:uic•n,y streat+, was the year before the Canal was commenced,
„ffered to a mitan then carrying on busioPse,in exchange for a suit of
clothing and a l,arrnl of whiskey, and declined. Now thi- same
property is worth about a million of dollars.
Intimately eonnected with the ti.+e and pm,moae of the city of$t.
t',► tharines, is the nanteof the late lion. Wm. Hamilton Merritt, to
whneeindomitathlo energy and practical wisdom the country in in.
,Iohted for the. conatructionof the NYelland (,anal,thatgreat thorough
t'.,rewhich lion su successfully overcame the barriers which naturo had
interposed to the intercommunication between the gnwt lakes. His
► name deservee to he held in honord remembrance, as it doubtleey
will be, by all futnre generations, and while the fame of Gone.
l:rock. Wolf and other military heroea, who sacrificed their lives in
defence of their country, have been properly peri>etuuted by fit,.
.•nti:tien of handsome monuments to their memory, agratefai people
•hnnld no less honsr one who was the meanH of conferring upon
great a boon as over renulte.l to the country
thent as
science ; and It
military
of
achievements
the
tluottgh
is t> be hoped that ore many more years elapse it suitable
tuomorial will be erected by the citizens of the Dominion whit•h
ahsll serve to commemoriste the name and well earned fame of this
,li*tin;,ushed benefactor of hiecouetry.

M r. \lerritt was born in Bedford, Mass., July 3, l i cJ3. In 1796
his parents removed to Upper Canada, and nettled on the Twelve
'M ile Creek.
Ilere, within a few miles of the base of the mountain, and close
by the bright waters of Old Ontario, on the banks of the broad and
delightful estuary of the "Twelre;' surrounded by the towering
giants of the forest-the oaka, the walnuts, and the lordly pines4
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were the find early impressions of the new land
conveyed to tha
youthful mind of the subject of this Maintain
Ilere hi s earlier yeare were spent in active inthedry, helping in
the cultivation ut tits. farm and doing his daily pan towarde Ile'
comforts of the house.
The time was hot paned, however. without mental improve-new.
as he attetaded the lug &loci houe at the "Corners," itit.tI near
hi* oulavetinent neidence. In 1$06 h •
was sent to Barlington, it
the head of the bike, and here Ise attended Mr. Cuckerell'a school.
»h
est. ht received mathematical instruction, field Onirveying, etc ,
etc.
Soon after Oohs his teacher reutuved
Nhezara. under whom ditection. and that of the Rev. John litanie,ta c finished lais home
etItteat ion. Ti,ii wa,, an au.
kuuwItalge he attained. which
aftetwarde was, alreurbed by the practical routine of active life.
At
about the ege uf I G ho tattered into partuerehip witla a Mr. (Isis.
h o lm who liait opened R gfeGerai MOM near hie home.
With him
le eutrinued until big nineteenth eas, when resolving to tutu
out his interest and went on the homest•ad agricultmshewd
farm. While engaged in this ' ,careful avocation, the war of 1
8 12
tarok,• forth, and compelled hint to exchange the ploughshare fie
the sword. Receiving a commission ai. Lenten/MI
proenaltal
%nth his company to Chippaws, plating hitust•lf under the centmata.1 nf Col. Clark. of the 2t1 Lincoln Militia. He took an active
part in the war until its close, tlitring eight months of
which tine.
le. was a prisoner ef war. At the close of the
war he :earned and
opened a g•neral store :st "Shipman* Corners," now St. Catharine,.
•onnecting with it the bunnies...of a land agent. Ile Ida) erected a
am and gnat null, distillery and potaahery, and cotnnenced the
manufacture «malt, no that at this period it is evident hie time was
fully occupied with !mile and improvements.
'In 1818 NIr. Nlenritt decisled upon putting to use an idea which
qnietty conceived yearn before, hut always lit pt prominent
in
his active brain, ami which ultimately resulted in one ..1 the motet
gigantic and important public wurko on titis continent. A scarcity
of water fur hie ntill supply occurred, and was always utcertain in
warm weather : NO he believed a remedy for this could be found
by having a communication with the Chippewa River. Calmly
weighing the stupendous resulta which might vet accrue frnm the
an, ho determined to make a rough survey of the ground. Thete
being no re;„eular levelling instrument at hand, he borrow ed a
a small mill at the ' Short waterlvimM.Bckt,whuep

Hill s .' With the, instrument, and accompanied by Mr. Keefer,
DeCew, ami other neighbours, they started on their tour of surveying. They commenced at the south branch of the Twelve
Mile Creek. now Alicaniotryb, wl ich la about 350 feet above its
exit intu Lake Ontario—front thence they ran tlteir lune t'or a dia
tance of two miles, due aouth, to the Chippawa ; and upon reckoning up the result of their aurvey, tlaey found that the dividing
ridge or height of laud was about thirty feet above the levela.
This waa the firat survey of the Welland Cattail made, and of the
results whieh have mince transpired, fee' are unacquainted. It is,
however, proper tu state that owing to the imperfect instruments
witlt which they conducted the °survey, they made a mistake of 30
lue 60.
feet; the actual height being aftorwards proved to
Dif Oro .
" This survey, although very defect ive, wait eufticient tu
as it druw attention to the questiun, and set people
to consider and talk over the m ater, MOM especially ael 11r. Merbet wmn
ritt had expressed luis tirm couviction that the connection
theiks•ouldbcar(tymeusofacnl.MrNit
a ll
ttrew up a memorial tu the Legielatun.. to which the naines of
the influ•ntial settlers were attached, making fur an appropriation
to bu made fur a correct survey. This honourable body voted that
route, as well a,
the emu uf £2,000 be given fur ii °survey of the
Su
it
will
be
eaten
that
the aituple act
Lawrence.
St.
of
tIte
that
of a few early settlers lai.1 the foaulations for the greateat %rater
waya in the world.
" In iuteresting the Legislature, Mr. Merritt gainod a grand
poiut, and after hie departure, lie left the phut and papers with
Col. Burwell. alto took great interest in the idea. Sir Peregrine
Maitland was then administrator of the Government. and having
projected route,
fixed luis residence at Stamford, not far (roui the
%vas a hum n (nerd and supporter of the canal. For the present
af r. M erritt wet, however, (loomed tu disappointment, ah the
i ; overnine nt, I.:up:taw, Mr. Claesitt, surveyed a route for a canal
50 miles long. in a different part of the country, by commencing
at the Ctrand Riva, aud passing through Cattboro', Caiatur, Gainshone, and Clinton, as a summit thence descending towards the
Lake
Twenty Mie Ueda, and proeecaling westerly, parallel with
Ontario, and terminating in Burlington Bay. The whole affair was
bore no compa riso n wi th
lus abettn1 sta it wan expensive, and happily
Mr. Nlerritt'a route. which was unly 2$ miles long. Nothing furavailable tunds
ther watt doue by the Govei meta in 1818, as the
were wasted upon Chew Pee impract;cab's (survey ; but Mr. blerritt
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man. ► ged t o obtain data, which enabled him to ju~ of the probesIsle cost of bis route. go the subje~'t was postponed in tonseqaence
of other troubles in his prirate aMÜin."•

N

i

It is watered by the River Jordan and tributaries, with several
other smaller streams, the Jotdan forming the boundar y between
Grimsby and Caistor for about ûve wiles . The mountain, lies at a
-liatan.x of from one to two miles from the lake . The land is
generally ro!hng and the suit goal .

Amid the multiplicit ) of business carnw surroundiag him, Mr .
\lerritt kept his darl .nA project cunstantly in view, anJ in 1 828 it
subscri ption was o! w ned for raising fends Its make a survey of the
ranal . A civil h nginwr was engaged, who in company with Mr .
\let ri tt, went over the route and arnng►d the plan, which was
p► inted, with an uldrusM to both 1°rovinces, July 1 2th.
We have not the epaee to detail at l os¢tb the wanv vicissitudes
through which tltr canal project 1 ►a.seYl, and Mr. lUerritt's, active
lad in fnrthering the scheme, but would refer the reader to that
valuable work, fraw which thsae facts have been taken, the "Billplay oofr the lion. W . H . Merritt, M . P. ." edtt.,d by his son . J . P.
3lcrrntt, F..y ., in which a NO history of the whole p roj ect in given .
:u well as an iutetesting sketch of the projector, one of the must
remarkable tutu of the ti.nt es . Suffice it to ay that on The 27th of
\oveqtber, 1 es2 9, the tirai vessel passed through the canal amid the
plaudita of multitudes of people who were gathered to vitneas the
► cethe.
In 1 "tt Mr . Merritt wuelecteal to re p resent the conttitnencyut
Ualdimartd in l'arliament, and served the county in that capacity
for eeversl tcrms . He Mubseyuently was elected l Agishtive eounaillor by aeclantatiou, and took his seat as such in 1 8 61 . During
his pariianu-ntary ► areer lie ezerted a marked influence on the
le%islation of the country, and every measure caleulated to further
tlte b rst interests of the people, to folt► ter trade and commerce, an . l
build up the varied interas te of the country, receivai His earneet
Mupport. After a busy lifetime occupied in eve ry eadeavor to
:ulv.nce the inter ests of the people of the Province, Mr. Mer ri tt
1 ►aasal to his teward on the 5th of July, 1862, regretted and lstnented by all w ho knew him, and of him it may ttvly be said ,
lie lu % ► d his God, be loved his country, and he did his duty."
t :ItI11SBY .

The Utreat Western Railway passes through the township front
--,ut to west, along the north border .
There are tbree•pust uttires in the township, vii, Fulton, Grimsby and >>nithvillr .
1►V]toII is a port uffine via the south lina, distant seven miles
front W inuna tltYtiou .
Grimsby in an inourporated village, and it station on the
great Western llailway, distant 17 miles from Hamilton . It is
1 ► ictut•aquely xituated at the foot of the mountain, and about on ►•
tuile front the lake . The Forty ',%Iile Creek passes through the
% illage . It cuntains five churches (Meth , PreaL ., llap ., Hpia. and
l'alh .) two tailor shops, two hatness shol ►x, three blacksmith shop+,
live general stures . a drug store, foundry, marble shop, two hut,cls,
a stove and tin shop furniture store, grist will, bakery, two carriage shops, a butch ► r+Lop, two shuu ehops,and a population of 70u .
The Dlethodist ('hurch . Services at 6 .3 0 p. w . sun'lay
r+chool set lll a . in. Young l'cuplu's prayer meeting, Tuesday .
Public prayer meeting . Thursday . There are 70 membere. Itev.
l : eo . I t . l'ut n ish, paatur .

The Prusbyturian Church . Service at 11 it. in . Sund ty school
At 14) a. in . Prayer meeting, Friday . There are 7 0 membera .
Rev . John G . Murray, pa.tor.
The Baptist Church . x'rvices every 'l'hunxlay eveniug, and on
the last Sunday of each month . Bible class at 1 0 e . nt . each Sal,bath . Sunday sehuol at 2 p . m . 't here are 50 members .
St . Andrews; Church (l:pis .) wits er+wted, of xtone•, a6)ut 611
years ago, being one of the o'dv:wl church buildings in the Province.
it was enlarged in 187 0 . The Rev . Mr. Sampson, whose widow
,+till lives in the village, was the first clergyman . The church
books cont+in it record ut' the l,irths and marriages for a large section of the Province, which took place in the early history of the
country. Services are held at 11 A. in . and 6 .30 p. m . Sunday
echocl at. :t it . in . There are 135 cOnmtUnicAntB . Rev. T. Bolton
liead, U. D ., rector .

0

This township in bouude l l on the north by Lake Oatario ; on
the ertst by the township of Clinton ; on the south by CsiRtor an d
tiainsboro ugh ; ,and on the west by t3altflcct . It bas an Area of
: 13,808 scren, and it population of 2 ,1 4 : 1.

St . Yatrick's Uhu ► cL (Cath) . Services at 10 .311 a . ni . There
are about 3 0 f;unilies. Rev. Mr. 8kellcy, of Smithvil!e, officiates .

• BtoM ph y of lion . W. H . âlerriti, Ni . P.
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The Grimsby Agricultural Works employ 25 hands in the
manufacture of mowers and reapers an Il other agricultural impleInenU, to the value of $30,000 per annnm. John ll. Grout & Co.

The $mithville \fa.hine -Shop and Foundry employs front six
to eight haniis in the manufacture of ngriculrurel implementa,
engine repair,, Sc. J. S. llatwg R; Son.
The gtist mill of Henry 'l'eeter has three runs of stones.

The Grimsby Mills (ffouring) has three runs of atones, with u
,,upacity of :,U barrels a day. Win. Robet tsou.
Union Lodge, No. 7, A. F. and A. M. Meets Thursday on or
iwfore full moon. There are 60 mem6srs.
Grimsby Chapter, No. 69, R. A. M. Meets fist Wednesday
in January, March, May, .luly, Septemberand Novender.

Grimeb' v Lodge, No. 575, I. t ► . G. To tneets Tuesdays.
are 50 members.

There

Grimsby Mechanics Institute contains a library of over 1,1011
volumes. There are 102 members.
The post office was establiehed in 1816, Witt. Crooks being Lite
first post master. The village was laid out in 1814 and incorpor•
ated in 1876.
SmithV111e is a post village, on the Jordan river, in the
+-,uth-east part, uwu the line of Gainsborough. It vDintmins four
churches (( 'au. \le:.h., M. L;, Disciples and Cath.), three shoe
aturer, three hotels, it ëunshup, f'uundry, stove and tin shop. two utrriape ahops,ei>,;ht ëeneral stores,a brick ,yarl,three bhtckamith shops,
two harness shops,two ,Irug'+tures,a saw and planing mill,aputnp^.faetury, photograph gallery, job printing office, book store, bakery,
jrwellery store, but,eher shop, cabinet shop, tailor al op, carding
mill, grist mill, cooper shop, furniture atore,and about 700 inhabitant,s
The e Canada Methodist Church. Services at 10 a. In. anti 7 1:.'
w. Sunday school at 2.80 p. In. Prayer meeting and lecture,
'l'htueday. 'l'hore are 115 meml,rrs. Rev. R. J. Elliott, pastor.
This +uciety have in contemplation thF+ erection of a t;ew church.
The Disciples t.hutv;h. -Services at 111.30 a. tn. l;ev. -1mus
l.'leudenan, pastor.
St. DI:►rtln's Church (Cuth.). Set vices at 11.30 a. in., every
third Sunday. 'iunduy school at 3 p. nt. There are 30 familiea.
lley. John D. 5kelly, priest.
The M. R. Churrh. Scrvices at 10 it in. and 7 p. In. Sunday
school at 2 p. in. I'rayer tneetino, Wedneaday. There are 240
Inembera. Rev. John Reynolds, pastor.
The carding will of Henry Teeter consumes :,'l10 16i. of wool
daily.
The saw and planino mill of Elliott and Noodlan etnploys five.
,or six hands in the manufacture of lumber, shingles, haut %t:otk,
and rubber bucket pumps.
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The lirst settlement was made in 1800 by Smith Griffin, whu
laid out the village in 1825, unit after whout it was named. The
post office was established iu 1N25, Smith Griffin being the first
prx+tmaotter.
In the nordi-eaut part of the township. about two miles out of'
Grimsby, on the lake shore, is locatod the well known Grimsby
Camp (lronnd, whi-h has becomo it popular place of resort dtu•inR the aummer Ke: ►ion for convent ions, excursions, &c.. and wher,
isals^) h:+ld th:! Annual Camp Meeting of the \Iethodia body.
'l'he ^round3 are nicely lnid out, and it largo nnmber of hand:wtm•
c,ittages have been erected. 1lnring the summer season the plaeo•
lias all the conveuieuce+ of :t towo, there beino a commodious
110-01 11114 re.taurmat, a store. to,legraph office, &c. It has also a
n,ilway station au.l sti+am ► mat lantlin„ where traina and lwat+
call daily.
This townshil- cou"mence-l sottlin; about the year 1780. In
1782 John (.reeno, from New Jersey, settled on lot 10, in th.,
1at cmncessiun, whete lie erectel a grüt and saw mill, the first in
the township, and ground most of the grain to Snpply Niagor'a,
Fort Erie, York and Kingston.
The following information in regard to the early settlement of
this township we take front Page a Historical Atlas of Lincoln
aml Welland Counties.
-- Capt. I.obert Nellee, settled on lot No. 11, can l, in 178:t,
his brother Abraham (afterwards Legislative (Ionncillor) in 17R4,
and William Nelles in 1787. Robert \elles was a perron of
atrono will, great endurance, was it valiant warrior, and was often
employed in carrving despatches during the American Revolution,
of a highly confi:leutial character, and under difficult circuw•
atances. On one occasion, the 14th February, 1780, he and four
Indians were so driven and surrounded by a superior force of
Continentals, that they could only escape by swimming the Oswego
hiver near its mouth. Nelles and one Indian only made good
the opposite shore, and escaped, though the bullets whizzed about
t'tcir heads. Their clothes were in a few minutes frozen on them
and no means of drying them except the heat of their bodiea, until
they got to Fort. Niag.tra. Nelles became a mqmber of parliament
in 1803, (in culupany with Solomon Hill, of S.nithville) and lived
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at his comforttble residence in Grimsby to a good old age, having
tilled several places of position and trust.
" From 1784 to 1790, several Loyalists such as Andrew Pettitt,
a)metinure called Judge Pettitt, and others of tbe Pettitt fatuity,
Smith, Walker, Nixon and other% settled along between the
tuountain and the lake. In 1787, Richard Gritfin,with a family of
seven 80118 and four daughters, from what was thon called Nin.
N. V., settled on the Jordan, (20 mile creek) now Smith-Partnes,
ville.
" Charles Meredith, Thomas Harris, Thomas North, and Lieutenant Monroe, began their improvementa soon after. Robert
Lnunsbury, Dr. Utter, John Beam, Solomon Hill, Wm. Lawrence,
John Bonnier, frein N. Jersey ; Peter Bronslaugh, from Virginia ;
D. Palmer, and others, ineluding the Moretti% from Katskill, in
what is known as the « Merritt settlement,' and same of the MeCollume, John Harris. Wtn. and Thomas Bridgman, along the 20
In if° creek. William Welke", from Virginia, obtained lote 1 and 8
in the 6th caucession, and 11, 13, 14, 15, 16 and 17 in the 7th cone .asion. Hie son Ralph settled on the mountain on lot 16,when the
r sad up the mountain 'vas only a zigzag path. Up this psth he dmve
his oxen singly whila lie carried the yoke and chains ; he alta,
*treed on his hack up the saine steep ascent, his provienne,
furniture, seed grain, plough, harrow and farm implementa of
that day. The Muirs and some other families settled in what is
tarw called the Muire settlement, in 1815. The Coons, Halnewts, Duckbees, St. Johns, and others settled in the south-west
part iu the 8th and 9th concewrions in 1825. A mony other early
aettkre wele Lewis, Wileon, Wilcox, Woolverton, Hickson, Lawrence, Milmine, Kitchen, Bell, McIntire, Ruse, Palmer, Terrybun ya and others. Morris Terryburry is said to be the father
of twenty-five healthy children, none of them twins or triplets.
Smith Griffin was the first merchant in Smithvillp, a nd da ring
the war of 1812-15, brought all his goods from Montreal by sleighing, the distance being, as the roads then were, nearly 500 miles.
henry Nelms and William Crooks, were both in the mercantile
business in Grimsby %Marge before the war.
"The firet regular religious service in the township was the
Clutch of England, performed by Judge Pettitt, in 1787, in his
o.vn and oecasionally in hie neighbors houses, until the building
of the log church in 1794, where the stone church now stands un
lot No. 11—built in 1812. The second church (Methodist) was
built in 1802, on the mountain, 30 mile creek. The first resident
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Methodist minister was Rev. Elijah Warren, at Smithville, in
1818. The first resident Church of England minister was Rev.
Win. Sampson, at Grimsby, in 1827. Prior to W. Sampson's incumbency, the Rev. Robert Addison, of Niagara, made pastoral
visita to Grimsby. Rev. D. W. Eastman (Presbyterian) was the
first resident minister in the townahip, in 1816. The first school
houle was made of loge in 1794, a little east of the village of
Grimsby. The first white child born in Gtimsby was the late
William Nixon, Esq., in 1792."
LOIYTH.
township is bounded on the north by Lake Ontario ; on

e,tst by the township of Grantham ; on the south by Pelham ;

and on the west by Clinton. It has an area of 18,392 acres, and
a population of 1,653.
The township is well watered by numerous stream4 and creeks
flowing into the lake, the principal one being the R. Jordan,
which drains a large portion of the western part. The si is very
fertile and unexcelled for agricultural purposes.
Tho Great Western Railway passes through the northern portion,
from east to west.
There are two post offices in the township, Jordan and Jordan

Station.

Bridgeport (Jordan Station p. o.) is a post village and station
on the G. W. R., about two miles from Jordan village, and 26
miles from Hamilton. It contains a Methodist chprch, hotel,
two shoe shops, a general store, and 200 inhabitants.
The Methodist Church. Seryieee at 10.30 a. in. Sabbath
school at 3 p. mi. Bible class, Thursday. There are 80 members.
Key. Mr. Hawkins, of Beamsville, officiates.
Jordan is a post village on the Jordan river, about two miles
south of the station, and at the base of the mountain. It contains
four churches (Disciples, Epia., Meth. and Mennonite), but no
seivices are held in the two last named. It also has a carriage
shop, harness shop, butcher shop, two shoe shops, a cabinet shop,
two hotels, four stores, a tailor shop, two blacksmith shops, and

200 inhabitants.
St. Johns Church (Epis.). Services at 3 p. nt.
The Disciples Church. Services at 11 a. in. Sunday school
at 10 a. m. There are 154 members. Rev. J. Boggs, paator.
5
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The carriage works of Cleudenan & I'attersou have been establiahel 30 years, and employ from eight to ten hands.
This township was first settled in 1787, when wild land was
only wortb out. shilling and three pence per acre. In 1817 it euntatued about 700 inhabitants, two grist and live saw will4. At
the present time it has a population of 1,65:3
N 1:1(,AItA.
This township is bounded on the north by Lake Ontario; on
the east by the Niagara River ; on the south b)• the township of
Stamford ; and on the west by Granthatn. It occupies the northcast corner of the condv. The soil is vcry fertile, and watervtil
by numerous small creeks. The surface is generally level, except
in the south-east part, which is crossed by the mountain range.
The Niagara Division of the C. S. R. panes through the township
parallel to the river, terminating at the town of Niagara. Thv
area of the township in 2:3,226 acres, and the population, 1,868.
There are four post offices, in the township, Niagara, (jueenstou,
St. Davids and 1-iry;il.
Ni8gare„ originally called Newark, is an incorporated town,
.ituatrd at the confluence of the Niagara River with Lake Ontario, and is the terminus of the Niagara Division of the C. S. R.
It is a favorite resort during the summer season for pleasure and
health seekers. The town is regularly laid out with spacious,
streets, and contains a nlnuber of line residences. It is also rich
in historic associations connected with tl:e early history of the
country. It is the oldest settled place in the Province, and was
for a short time the capital of l'plx+r Canada. It was for years
the district town of Niagara District, and afterwards the county
scat. of Lincoln and Welland counties. It was the scene of many
stirring events during the Revolution and war of 1812, and in
1813 was burnPd by the Americans on their retreat from the Province. A little west of the town, and opposite Fort Niagara, is
Fort Miasiseauga, and a short distance above are the ruins of old
Fort George. On the east aide of the town is the Military Reaerve, which is used as a camping ground for the volunteers once
a year. A mile south of the town is located the Butler farm,
which contains the tomb of Col. John Butler, the leader of Butler's
Rangers during the Revolutionary War. The population of the
town is 1,446

St. Marks Church (Epis) is a stone building, and was erected
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in 1792. The transept was erected in 1841-2. Connected with
this church are many interestingl historic reminiscences of the
uarly history of the country. The church was burned down durin.- the War of 1812, and was subsequently rebuilt. The Americana occupied the town for some nionths during that eventful
period, and a portion of their troops were quartered in this church.
The old rifle pits still remain in the cemetery attached, and the
marks of axes are still seen on the broad slabs of stone, which
were used as blocks for cutting up heef for the troops. Rev.
Robert Addison was the first iucwubent, who was succeeded in
18:^,^:) by Rev. Thos. Creen, Rev. \lr. McMurray, the present
rector, succeeding the latter in 1857. The original bell was put
up in 1827, and was runo for 60 years, when it was presented to
Brock Memorial ('hurch, Queenston, where it is now used. St.
Marks has lately been presented with au excellent chime of 1>ells,
thc ëift of Wultvr Auoustusand John (.ah - Dickson, Esqs. This
church contains the oldest recerd^ of any church in the Prcvince.
:lmong others is the folluwin.- notice of the death and burial of
Gen. Brock and his aide"le-camp : "tlct. 15, 1E1-2. (;en]. Sir
Isaac 13ruck, Col. John :11cUunahi. They fell together at Queenwtou, and they were buried togpaher on the N. E. Bastion of Fort
George." The oldest towbstune is dated 1783. Services are held
at 11 a. in. and 7 p. in. Sunday school at J.15 a. in. The eeating capacit,v of the church is 84N)
st. Vincent de Paul Church (R. C.) Services at 11 a. in.; vespers at 4 p. in. Sunday .chool at 3 p. in. About 100 families.
Rev. L. Francis, priest.
St. Andrews Church ( Presb.) was built in 1794, of wood. It
was burnt by the Americans in 1812, and was rebuilt of brick, in
1830, at a cost of $8,000. Seats 600. Services at 11 a. m. and,
7 p. in. Sunday suhoul at 2.30 p. in. There are 80 members.
Rev. C lias. l.'ampbell pastor.
The Methodist Cûnrch. Services at 10.30 a. in. and 7. p. M.
Sunday school at 2.30 p. in. Prayer meeting, Thursday. There
are 62 memb•rs. Rev. John \lilla, pastor.
Boyno Lodge, No, 44, 0. Y. 13. bleeta lirst and third Mondays.
There are 60 members.
.Niagara Frontier Lodge, No. 14, True Blues. Meets first and
third Thursdays. There are 25 members.
Niagara Lodge, No. 2, A. F. and A. M. Meets Wednesday on
or bef'ore full moon. There are 50 members.
\ ia {ara Chapter, No. 55, R. A. M.
Iuuuu,

Meets on Thursday after full
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Niagara Lodge, No. 368, United Teml>rtance Association.
Meets Wednesdays. There are 60 members.

The Niagara Mechanicy Institute has a reading room and a
library of 3,300 volumes. A course of lectures is sustained in the
winter season. There are 70 members.
The Niagara Oak Tannery employs about 15 to 20 men, turning out 12,000 sides of leather annually. John A. Blake, manager.

♦

Queenston is a post village in the south-east part, at the
head of the navigation of the Niagara River, and at the foot of the
heights. The river is here only 600 feet wide. The banks below the village are 70 feet in height, and above the village. 230
feet high.
A suspension bridge formerly spanned the river at this point,
connecting with Lewiatun on the upposite shore, but it was carried away during a violent gale in 1863-4. On the heights above
the village is located the monument erected to the memory of
Gen. Brock, who fell in action at the battle of Queenston Heighta
in 1812. During the summer season many sight seers vi5it
the monument, from the summit of which it fine view of the surrounding country mav be had. The village contains three
churches (Epis., Bap., :014l Meth.),ablucksmith shop, two hotels,
a store, shoe shop, coopenage, two carriage shops, and 2,50 inhabitants.
The 9lethodist Church. Services at 11 a in. and 7 p. in. Sunday school at 9.80 a. in. Ytayer meeting, Wednesday. There
are 40 members. I{ev. A. Broadway, pastor.

Baptist Church.
in.

Queenston was tirat bettled in 1792. It was laid out by the
Hon. Robert Hamilton, and M,•. Dickson, and is associated in
history with the gallant defence made by the British on the adjacent heights in the war of 1S12, in which the brave General
Brock lost his lifE.
S:. Davids is it post village in the south part, on the Four
Mile I,reek, near the : - itamford line, distant eight miles from St.
Catharines. The C. S. R. passes within a mile of the village. It

contains an 11. E. church, two grist mills, three blacksmith shops,
an hotel, harness sbop, two sturrs, and 250 inhabitants.
'lhe M. F. Church. Hervices,tt 10.30 a. tu. end 7 p. tn. Sunday school at :1 a. rn. I:ev. A. L. Gee.
The Woodrut[' Mill (flour) bas two runs of stones, with a capacity of 40 bushels per day. )'alp-ard Willox.
The flour will of Geo. Ellis bas two runs of stones.
The Harvey Mill (flour) bas two runs of atones, with aUp:%city of 200 bushels per day. Motive power, both water and
steam. David Burnett.
Ravine Division, No. 73, S. of 'l'. Jleety Tuesdays. 11(embership, 45.
The first settlement was made in 1800, by Richard Woodru8;
and the village was laid out by John CasRelman. The post oliicewas established in lr.514, with James C. Woodruff as postmaster.
The villagf, u as burnt by the Americans during the war of 1812.
Virgil is at poat village in the uurth part, on Four Mile Creek,
dlbt'1nt eight miles from St. Cathatinea. It contains two churches,
( I3ap. and \Irtb.), a Granbrer'a Hall and Temperance Hall, a
store, two blacksmith shops, howl, cabinet shop, shoe ahop,wagon
shop, and 60 inhaLitants.

Seivices at 8 p. in. Sunday school at 2 p.

Twelve members. Rev. E. Bosworth.
Brock Memorial Church, (Epis). Services at 8 p. m. Thirty
memberh. Itev. .lir. Fessenden, of Chiplawa, officiates.
Queen's Forest Lodge, No. 455, I. 0. G. T. meets Fridays.
F ifty members.

\\\\'It
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1liethodt4t C4urcli. Set vices at 4.30 1). in. Sunday school at
°.30 p. in. Nev. Air. Mills, of Niagara, officiates.
Baptist Church. Services at 7 p. in. Prayer Iweeting, Wednesday. Rev. Mr. Boeworth, of Queenston, o9'iciatee.
Virgil Temple, No. 870, 1. u. G. T. 'Meets Tuesdays.
liewbershit,, 80.
rhis village was originally called Lawrenceville, and was settkd in 1783, and laid out by Geo. Lawrence -and John C. Ball.
The post; otlice was established in 1662, l.3eo. Cairna being the
Srat postmabter.
The township of Niagara was the first one in Niagara District
to receive settlers, and sufléred severely from being the scene of
sutne of the most important military operations in the history of
the vountrv; first during its early settlement, between the French
antl Indians ; then between the French and English ; during the
lü•volutiouary War; the War of 1612; and the Canadian Rebel lion.
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TOWNSHIPS.
BERTIE.

WELLAND COU NTY
/ his County is bounded on the north by Lincoln county ; mi
the east by the Niagara river ; ou the south by Lake Erie :
and on the weat by Lincoln and Haldimand comities. It
cuntainn 14 municipalities. Vii., the township» of 13ertie, Crow•
land, liumberateme. Pelham, Smutted, Thombl, Waiutleet and
Willoughby : the towns of Clifton, Thor°Id and WeIhrel ; and
the villages ut Chippewa, Fort Erie and Port Colborne.
It is watered by the Welland river and nuniensua nualler
streams, the former b•iug the 1, sundary between Pelham,Thorold
an d standord, on the north, and Waintloet, Crowland and
Willoughby, ou the mouth. The soil is rich and varied. tlie Short
Hillis, in PeBlain, being sandy and very fertile, and unequalled for
i el Jumly loo m i n horticulapse.Thralnotcs
for wheat growing there are no letter lan dsutherpoins,wl
part is an extensive thanoeclysiuf ntr.Ihesou
cranberry marsh of about 12,000 acres, which is being rapidly
drained and improved.
The Welland Canal perigee through the County, front north tu
south. The County is also traversed by the Grand Trunk.
Canada Sotithern and Great Western Air Line milwayn, running
'.ut and west, and the Welland Railway running nut th and south
parallel to the canal.
This County form» for l'arligunentary purposes part of twu
electoral districts, Welland and Monck ; but for judicial, municipal and regiat.ration inatteng it in undividel.
The County originally formel part of the obi Niagara District,
and was separated from Lincoln in 1856.
The area is about 200,000 acres, with a population of 3C,972.

•

TIM' township it hounded on the north by the townabip of
loughby : un the (tut by the Niagara River ; on the nouth by take
Erie : and on the west by the townthip of Ilumbenstone. The
suttuw.. ia generally flat. and portions of it low. The aoil is good
and well adapted to grain. The north part is travemed by the 4'.
M. R. and G. W. Air Line : and the 'south part by the G. T. B.
Ther» are six post offices in the township, Fuit Eric. Gannet,
Road, International briglg Mulgrare. Ridgeway and Slovenevine.
Fort Erie is an inoorporated village in the south-east part,
at the beau of the Niagara River and 'early opposite Buffalo. It
hae railway communication by means of the C. S. R , G. W. Air
Line and G. T. B. It hag also a ferry to Buffakz, Above the village, at thin extreme head of the river are the remains of the gild
Fort after which the place is named, and which figured go conspicii°Italy in the war of 1812. The village contains four churches'
(Epis,, R. ('., Fresh. and Meth.), three geneml atone, • clothing
store, blacksmith shop, three hotels, a marb1e shop, two shoe
*tongs, two stove and tinware %hope, two butcher shops, a bakery,
planing mill. lumber yard, livery foible, grit?. mill, .ed 800 in)uabitants.
Methodiat Church. No regular se:vices.
Presbyterian Church. Services nt 280 p ni. There are 12 members. Rev. Mr. Gay, of Black Rock, officiating.
St. Joseph's Churrh (R. C ). Services; at 10.30 a. un. Sunday
school after meas. Twenty familieg. Rev. Joseph Voiagard.
Church of England. Services at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday @school at 9.30 a. ne There are 52 communicant*. Rev,
Robert Arnold. This society ii erecting a stone church to oat
$6,000 and »eating 250.
Fort Erie Lodge, No. 856, I. 0. G. T. meets Tuegglayt. Thirty
members.
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Garrison Road is a pott office *bete thre• miles wtet of
Fort Ent.

Muleave is a post office iii the weet part, 14 mile* hum
Ilanti.

New Germany 1- a mall villageon the lin. of Willoughby.
two milt» nonh of Stevensville. It contain. thre• German
chureh•e (two Lutheran and tote Catholic), two hutch, a eture,
bwitrinith s }top, talk, s hop, wegon ehop, aliue shop, and 100 inh abitants. There Ix no po.t iffice, the rt.:Metes receiving their
mail at Stevensville.
Ridgeway 1Bertie Station, G. T. R.) is a poil villant in the
.011th-west part, and a itatien of the G. T. R tut front Butfate
nine miles; and from Wel!and, aixteen miles. It c)titaitis wu
churches (Can. bleth. and M. E.), the townp bar., twe triedritit, four shoe shops, jewelery store, two herrings shops 4 tiro:.
and book store, two hotels, two tailor *hop, it barleir tamp, a '4W
and planing mill, grist mill, thre• blackrmith 'hops, three cerriage shops, three general stores, a stove and tin shop, tsro eabinet shops, • paint shop, a bakes?, butcher shop, gun shop, c etfeetionery, edge tool shop, and 500 inhabitenta.
'rho Memorial Church (Cati. 51eth.). Service% at 10.30 a.
and 7 p. in. Sunday echool at 2 p. ru. l'rayer meeting. Wednendav. There are 30 tuentbent. Rev. James Mooney.
Th e M. F. Church. Set-% ices at 2.30 p. in. and 7 p. in Sale
bath school at 9 a. in. Prayer meeting, Wedneeday. Then are 40
members. Rev. Chu. Crichton
Dominion Lodge. No. 213, A. F. anti A. M. Meet» Wednes•
tlav on or before full MOOD. Thou' ere 40 memberr.
itertie Lodge, No. PA. I. O. 0. F. Meets Mondays. Thi.re an
61mebrs.
Atino Temple, No. 43,1. 0. G. T. Meets Thursdays. There
are 30 members.
The foundry of Hershey At Learn manufactures agrielltural
implernente, horse powers and general machine' y.
Ridgeway Mille (planing and ilouriug) employ about 30 handa.
Eber Cutler.
Within a mile or twoof this village took place the famous btttleof
Ridgeway, it) connection with the foolhardy Fenian fiascoin 1866.
In the Memorial Methtdist Church • fine marble tablet has been
erected to the memory of the brave defenders of our soil wl:o lost
their lives in that engagement. From thie fart the church takes
ha nanie.
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Stevensville in a pu-t vtllage in the north-vrest part, on
Black Creek, and • elation un thc C. S. 1. and 41. W. Air Line,
distant from Buffalo nine miles. It contains one church (United
Bretheren), two stores, three blacksmith shops, a stove and tin
shop, two "ho. "hope, a griet mill, saw mill, carding mill, planing
mill, two carriage shops, two hotela. an watery, tailor shop, bar.
nets shop, and 250 inhabitants.
The 'United Brethren Church. Services at 7 p. ni. Sunday
school at 10.80a. ut. Bey. J. W. Speneer.
Victoria, (International Bridge p. o.) ito a post village situated.
at the west end of the International Bridge, and is indebted to the
building of this great work for ite inception and rapid growth.
It it the termini,. of the C. S. R.. G. T. R. and G. W. Air Line.
The work ahops ronnected with the different railwaye give employment to • large force of men, and lia proximity to Buffet.
givre it the adva.ntage of the trade of that gteat city. The centre
of the city of Buffalo can be reitched in a few minute l'y regular
trains and street ear.. It contain. a Methodist church, bekery,
Hour and feed store, live botch', a barber hop, shoe mom twu
',entire stores, and 500 inhabitant'.
0
The Methodist Church. Serviette at 10.30 a. m. and 7 p.
Sunday school at 2.30 p. m. Prayer meeting. Wedneeday. Rev..
J ames Mooney and J. II L. Joslyn.
The township has an area of 35,306 acne. It commenced
settling in 1784 by U. S. Loyalist» and others from the American
eolonies, and during the war of 1812 watt the scene ef many conflict% between the rontending fumes. It was also the scene of the
Fenian invasion in 1866. anti the discomfltuns of the maraudent
At the battle of Ridgeway. In 1317 it contained 1600 inhabitants :
in 1330 it had a population of 2,038 ; while at the present time
it hat. a population of 3,398, irreepsctive of Fort Erie.
CROWLAND.
This township ie bounded on the north by the townships of
Tborold sid Stamford ; on the eaat by Willoughby ; on the aouth
by Humber/4one ; and on the west by Thorold. It is watered by
the Welland River, which divides it from Thorold and Stamford ;
and Lyons Creiek which pewee through the centre. The land
generally rolling, and the ttoil compoeed of every variety, from
clay to .and. The Welland Canal crosses+ the south-vrest part, and
fi
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it is also U:►verse4l by the Welland 1t : ►ilway and ti►e C. S . R .
There are three put offives in the township . Lruokfichl, ('rowland
and W4Jlnnd .
prookfleld i- a post ultice south of the center, uev the +onth
)ine .
Crowland is a post village near the renter, coatainiug an
hotel, ,ture . blacksmith ?:hop, and 30 inhabitants.
Cooks Mills (I , . o . : ►ddrexs Crowl-ind) is asmall village a
short , listant suuth ot' l'rowlanil, on Lyons Creek, and contains
two churches ( 11 . E . and Can . Meth.), a shoe shop, grist and saw
mil1, machine shoh, blacksmith shot ►, wagon shop, and 75 inhabitants .
The Canada 'Methodist Church . Services at 2 .30 p, in .
Sunday school at 1 p . m . Prayer meeting, Wednesday . Twenty
members . Rev . Win . McCann .
M . E. Ehurch . Services on alternate Sundays at 10 a . in .
Prayer meeting, Thursday. Twenty members. Rev. Mr . Kelly,
of Chillpawa, ofllciates .
The Crowland mills (flouring), of C . S . Doan, have two runs of
stones.

In 1814 a battle took place here between the Americans and
Canadians . On leaving, the Americans applied the torch to the
houses which they had occupied .
The town of Welland, the county seat, is located on the southwest border, and partly in the township of Thorold . It is a
station on the Welland Railway and C . S . Fi. Th . Nti'Olland
River passes through the town . An aqueduct has here been conatrncted which conveys the Welland Canal across the river. The
court house and jail are handsome and substantial hiildings, and
the town contains a goodly number of fine blocks and stores, and
numerous handsome residences . In her educational facilities
Welland is by no means behind her sister towns, the accommodations being ample, the buildings substantial and the schools
efficiently ofbcered and well patronized. The school buildings
consist of a high school, model school, and three primary schools,
all subL ntial brick buildings. The high school building was
erected t .,e past year (1878), at a cost of ?10,000. It is two
stories in height, with stone basement, and is heated with hot air .
The manufacturing interests of the town are steadily growing in
inportance, and the mercantile interests are well Fustained and
liberally patronized . The Press is represented by the IT'rdlnnd
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Tribune, and Welland T! beqraph, issued weekly, ably managed
and well supported. F10111 the latter otiico is also issued The
Canadian Furincr and l'3ra n_/ o • Reror(l, the official organ of the
("rangers of Ontario. There are four churches in the town (Can.
Meth., Preab ., Epi i . u w 11f . E .) three of which are subetantial
brick buildings .
Presbyterian Church . Service, at 11 a . n, . and 7 p .m .
Sunday school at 3 p. in . Rev. James MeEwen, pastor.
Church of England . Services at 11 s . m . and 7 p . ru . Sunday
school at 9 .30 a . in . Forty cornmunicants. Rev. James Morton .
M . E. Church. Services at 11 a. in . and 7 p. in. Sunday
school at 10 a . in . Prayer meeting on Wednesday . There are
over 100 members . Rev . C . E. Benson .
Canada Methodist Church . Services at 11 a . m . and 7 p . m.
Sunday school at 3 p . m. Prayer meeting on Thursday . Membership, 170. ltev . T . S . Howard .
The planine mill of Taylor and Round employs five hauda.
The saw and planing mill of Round & Son employs eight hands .
The Welland Iron Works were establi .s hed in 1861, and employ front 20 to 25 men in the manufacture of steam engines,
mill machine ► y, agricultural implements &c. M . Beatty S. Sons .
The W elland Foundry employs six hands in the manufacture of
ploughs, land rollers, cultivators, and other agricultur+ l t implements. J . A . Haun .

The Welland Mills ( grist) of Phelps Bros . has thre
stones .

as of

Citizens Fire Co . Nn . 1, consists of forty members. T . F .
Brown, captain, and an efficient corps of assi$tants. Chatham
steam fire engine. '
The Mechanics Institate library contains 600 volume s , and the
membership numbers 1 00 . A course of lectures is sustained ir the
winter season .
Orient Lalo, No . 134, 1 . O . U . F . Meets Tuesdays. Eighty
tnembers.
Welland Division, No. !tl, S . of T. Mees Mondays . Forty
wembers .
Welland L. O . L. N o . 1386 . Jfeets third Thursday in each
month . Thirty membcrs .
Liviu -:+tone Lodge, O . Y . B . ilcet>s first and thiril Fridays in
each month . There are 150 members.

Merritt Ludae, No . 168, A . F. and A . M . Meet . Moml . ►y Oil
or befurv full muon . There are 100 metnheip.
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shoe stores, two butcher shops, three blacksmith shops, one millinery store, two paint shops, one photograph gallery, one flour and
feed store, a confectionery store, a manufactory of agricultural implements, a bakery, tailor shop, jewelery store, riun shop, ashery,
stove and tin shop, planing mill, +aw mill, marble works, cabinet
ahop, and 1,100 inhabitants.
The M. E. Church. Servicus at 10.30 it. in. and 7 p. in. Prayer
meeting, Wednesday. Forty five memlri,rs. Rev. R. Duti:
St Paul's Church (Lutheran). Services at 10 a. in. Sunday
school at 9 a. in. Thirty fûmilies. Rev. Geu. H. tichoemperlen.
Humberstone Temple, No. 372, 1. (). G. T. Meets Saturdays.
100 members.
The Humbel^tone Iron Works have been established about 2U
years, and employ from eight to ten hands in the manufacture of
agrieultural implement.I4, sehool furniture, steam engines &c. \ efl'
& Misener.
The planing will of ljcnj Schoohey employs li bands.

Willson Chapter, No. 64, R. A. M. Meets last Wednesday in
each month. Thirty-five members.
Welland is distant 14 miles from St. Catharinea ; eight miles
from Pt. Colbornu ; and 30 miles from Buffalo. It was originally
called Meirittsville, and owes much of its growth to the Welland
Canal. It was incorporated as a town in January, 1878. In
1850 it had a population of 150, and now has a population of
3,200
The that settlement of this township commenced in 1788, and the
first town meeting was held in 1803, the population ia that year
being 216. In 1817 the hopulation had increased to 600, and
there was one saw mill and one grist mill. The prosent population is 1,112, exclusive of the town of Welland, and the area is
19,059 aere•.

1117JI IF:1N'l'uN I•:.
This township is Iwunded on the uu ► th by the township of Crowl+u ►d ; on the east by Bvrtie ; on the south by Lake Erie; and on
the west by Waiufleet. The surface is generally very level, and
the soil mostly loam. The north-west part contains front 3000 to
4000 acres of nlalsh, yielding large quantities of huckleberries
and cranberries. A large portion of these marsh lands are valuable for peat, considerable quantities of which have been manufactured. Along the ]ake shore, near the line of Wainfleet, is a
row of hills, the principal of which is Sugarloaf Hill, so named
from ita couical shape, which is 150 feet high, and a favorite
resort for ple Isure parties.
The Welland Canal passes through the western portion of the
township, and the Welland Itailway runs parallel to it. The G.
W. R. Air Line passes through the north part, and the C. S. R.
passes through the north-east corner. There are four poat offices
in the township, Humberstone, Netherby, Port Colborne and
Sherkaton.

Netherby is a post office in the north-east corner.
p. o.) better known ast3l.onebridge,
Petersburg Welland
is located on the Welland Canal and Welland Railway, one mile
north of Port Colborne. It contains three churches (two German Lutheran and one M. E.), three carriage shops, two harnew
shops, eight stores, it barber shop, cooper shop, six hotels, three
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Port Colborne is an inrorporated village, on the shore of
Lake Erie, and is a station on the G. T. and Welland Railways.
It is also the southern terminus of the Welland Canal. It is distant eight miles from Welland and twenty from ]iuffàlo. It contains five churches (Mrth , Presb., Epis., Bap., and. R.C.), a large
number of mercantile establishments anti a considerable number of
manufactories. A large basin has been formed it short distance
from the entrance of the canal, capable of holding 200 vessels. As
many as 180 sail have bepn in it. at one time.
The Methodist Church. Services at 11 it. in. and 7 p. in. Sunday school at 2.30 p. in. I'rayer meeting, Thursday. Twentyfive members. Rev. Geu. Daniels.
Presbyterian Church. Services at 10.30 y. in. and 7 p. in., alternately. Sunday school at'J.15 a. in. Prayer meeting, Tues•
day. Rev. D. Munro, M. A.
St. James Church (Epis.). Services at 14) a. in. and 3 p. nl., alternately. Sunday school at .21 p. in. Thirty communicants.
Rev. John H. Fletcher.
St. Patlick's Church (R. C.).
Services at 8 a. in. and 10.4 a.
in. Sunday school at 3 p. In. Vespers at 7.30 p. m. Rev. Jas.
liilcullen, priest. This society is about erecting a new church, of
brick, to cost $8,000. There are 100 families.
The East End Planing Mills employ from eight to ten hands
in the manufacture of doors, sash, blinds, and in a general
building business. Augustine & Authos.
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Lake View 'Mills (flouring) have three runs of stones. Henderewn k Arn►itage.
The brewery (if Cronmiller X- White employs sevuu hands and
tnrns out from GU to 70 barrels it week.
The Mechanics Institute library contains 500 volumes. A
debating society which me.ets weekly, is maintained in cunnection with the institution. C. F. Dunbar, prest. ; Robert Griffith,
sec. ; Rev. D. .l1 unro, librarian.
Dlacnab Lodg.,, No , 1611, A. F. and A. 51., meets Taesday on or
beforc fell uioun. Ninetv members.
King Hiram ChaptPr, No. 57, R. A. M., meets the firet Tuesdav in each month. Thirty-seven members.
Port Colborne L. O. L. No. 12:11.1, meets firbt 1lionday in each
month. Thirty-five members.
D'Arcy Lodge, No. 78, O. Y. I3., meets first and third Tuesdays
in each month. Fifty seven members.
Bcacon Temple, No. 201, 1. 0. 0. F., nteets Wednesdays.
Fifty-five nrembers.
St. Patricks Temperance Society meets monthly in summer
fortnightly
o 3 in winter. Sixty-five members. Rev. James Kilcullen, prest. ; 111athew Kennedy, sec.
St. Andrews Society. James Kinnear, prest. ; Robert Smith,
vice-prest. ; J. H. Hector, sec. and treas.

t
0

VILLAGE OF>•tuEas-S. J. Hopkins, clerk ; David Hughes,
tress. ; Thos. J. O'Neill, assessor ; James Twohey, colleetor ; Richard W. Boyle, police.
In 1850 the village contained 160 inhabitants. At the present
time it has a population of 1,661. It was incorporated in 1870.
Sherkston is a post office on the G. T. R., six miles east of
Port Colborne.
This township was first eettled in 1785. I n 1817 it contained
75 houses, one ôriet and one saw mill. I it 1£+ 50 it contained 279
houses, a ërist mill, three saw mills, a founuay, two churches,
eight schools, and a population of 2,377. The population now
amounts to 2,927, exclusive of Port ('ulborne. The area is 29,221
acres.

l'1?LILA,11.
This township is lwunded on the north by the t)wnabip of
Louth ; on the east by Thoruld ; on t lie south J)y Waintl-<ep ; and
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on the west by Gainsbutvuëh. The laud is gener,illy rolling, and
some parts hilly. The neighborhood of Font Hill contains the
highest land between the lakes. There are five post offices in the
township, EfPinrihani, Fenwick, North Pelham, Pelham Union
and Ridgeville. The l'hippae•;i River divides this township from
\Vainflect.
Effingham is a huit village in the nirtli-east part, distant
eight, miles from Welland. It contains a woollen mill, aarrilAge
shop, store. twv gri,t mills, a blacksmith shop, and lnfl inhabitants.

The grie/ mill of John Vanderburéh has two runs of stones.
Beckett's \\'oollen Mills have been established 80 or 40 years,
and employ 10 or 12 hands in the manufactnre of all kinds of
woollen goods, yarns, &c. R. 11. Aboll.
Beckett's 'Mills (grist and tlouring) of Ward & Norris, has two
runs of stones.
Fenwick is a post village in the south-west part, distant seven
miles from Welland. It contains a Methodist church, a barness
shop, carriage shop, three stores, two blacksmith shops, a ahoe
shop, tailor shop, two hotels, and 160 inhabitants.
The Methodist Church. Services at 10.30 a. m. and 7 p. In.
Sunday school at 9.30 a. rn. Prayer meeting, Tuesday. Bible
class, Friday. Eighty members. Rev. W. H. Fife.
L. O. L. No. 1298, meets Tuesday on oc before full moon.
One hundred members.
Safeguard Lodge, No. 145, O. Y. B., meets the second and
fourth Wednesdays. Thirty•five membsrs.
Johnson Temple, No. 889, I. 0. G. :I', meets Thursday. There
are over 100 members.
Fenwick Division, No. 95, S. of T. Meets Saturdays. Forty
members.

North Pelham is a post office near the centre.
Pelham Union is a post office in the north-west corner, four
miles from Jordan.
Ridgeville is a post village south of the centre, six miles
from Welland. It contains two blacksmith shop4, a carriage
shop, store, shoa shop, and 125 inhabitants.
This township commenced settling in 1790. In 1817 it contained 776 inhabitants, three grist and six saw mills. At
the present time it contains a population of 2,270. The
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area is 28,872 acres. A tornado passed over this section of
country in 1792, which felleii to the ground nearly every tree
that stood in its course.

^ I'ANl FOR D.
This township is bounded on the north by the township of Niagara ; on the oast by the Niagara River ; on the south by Crowland and Willoughby ; and on the west by Thorold. The land
in generally rolling and the soil loamy. The township is traversed
by the G. W. Main Line and Air Line roads, and the Niagara Division of the C. S. R. There are five post offices in the township,
L'lifton, Drunimundville, Montrose, Stamford and South End.
The town of Clifton is located about the centre of the east
border, on the left bank of the Niagara River, two miles below
Niagara Falls. It is the eastern terminus of the G W R and is
also it station on the Niagara Division of the C S R. It is distant
from Welland, 16 miles; front St Catharines, 12 miles; and
from Hamilton, 43 miles. The river is here spanned by the International Railway Suspension Bridge, one of the architectural
►von ►le► e of the age, which connects the G W R with the railway
system of the United States. The town is well supplied with water
for household and other purposes, the works being located near
the Falls, and the water conducted through pipes a distance of
two miles. Clifton is largely dependent upon the tide of pleasure
seekers which annually throng thither to enjoy the picturesque
scenery connected with tir Falls and its surroundings. It has
little manufactures, but contains several fine churches, good hotels
and business blocks, and a number of handsome residences. It is
growin;; steadily in population, and at the present time contains a
population of 3,000.
The Clifton Fire Department comprises a company of 50 members, with a stean ► fire engine. W. L. Flaherty, captain.
The Mechanics' Institute Library contains 600 volumee. There
is a reading room in connection, which is open from 7 till 10 each
evening. Judge Macdonald, prest ; R. Low, Sec ; Mrs. Grassicklibrarian.

Clifton Lodge, No. 254, A. F. and A. M. meets the first Mouday in each month. Eighty members.
Niagara Falls Lodge, No. 53, I. 0. O. F. meets Tuesdays. One
hundred members.

ST ►]IEUED
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Niagara Falls Encampment, No. 28, meets the second anti
fourth Wednesdays. Sixty-tive members.
Table Rock Lodge, No. 108, 0. Y. B. meets : ►iternatc «'oslncsdays. Thirty-five members.
New Dominion Temple, No. 503, I. 0. G. T. mects Thursdays.
Forty members.
St. Andrews Church (I'reab.). Services at 11 a. in. and 7. p.
m. Sunday school at 10 a. in. Frayer uteeting, Wednesday. Sixty
families. Rev. James Gordon, M. A.
The Methodist Church. Services at 11 a. in. and 7 p. in. a ► mday school at 21.30 p. m. Prayer meetino, Wednesday. Bible
class, Tuesday. Seventy members. Rev. Wm. Kettlowell.
Christ Church (Epis.). Services at 11 it. in. and 7 p. in. Sunday school at 2.30 p. ni. Sixty communicant.:,. Rev. Stewart
Houston.
St. Patrick's Church. Services at 8 anti 10 it. ni., and 3 p. in.
Sunday school at 2 1). ni. There are 150 familiey. Y.ev Pius
Meyer.
,
('lifhon was laid out in 1847. The put ottiv^- W,1, c,tal)lisl,A•d
in 1854. ltwas incorporated a.<'a town in ]r:0). It i,1H,stknowu
to the world in connection with that wouderful e,wo-at-t, Niagara
Falls, which annually attracts the multitudes frWu all parts of the
Globe. This, ►vith the two suspension bndgeF, Davis' Museum,
the whirlpool, battle field of Lundy's Lanc, and other places, p ►Y,ve
an endless source of interest to visitors, hut the gr,-at Falls, with
their immense fall of water of about 160 feet, will for o1l time b4the main point of attraction to visitors.
Drummondville is a post village situated about a mile west
of the Falls. It covers part of the -,round where the battle of
Lundy's Lane took place, July 25tb, 1814. Being in close proximity to the great Falls, and beautifully situated, it is one of the
most delightful places in the two counties, and the attraction of the
battle field annually brings thouaands of sight seers here. On the
highest point of the battle ground is located an observatory, from
which a fine view of the Falls and surroundings is obtained.
The village contains four churches (Bap., Presb., Epis. and
Meth.), 12 stores, two butcher shops, a tobacco store, five blacksmitl: shops, a atove and tin shop, two carriage shops, two tailor
shops, a barber sbop, confectionery, two shoe stores, four hotels,
a jeweller's shop, photograph gallery, brewery, ltarness shup, drug
store, two book stores, a paint shop, two flour and feed itores, a
bakery, and 750 inhabitants.
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The Methodist Church. Services at 10.30 a m . and 6 . 30 p .
in . Sabbath school at 2 .30 p . in . Prayer meeting, Thursday .
Rev . M. Swann .
All Saints Church (Epis.) . Services at 10 .30 a. ni . and 7 p.
m . Sunday school at 3 p. m . Sixty communicants . Rev . C. L .
Ingles .
Presbyterian Church is a rough-caet building, and was erected
previous to the war of 1812 . During the war it was used as an
hospital . Services at 10 .30 a. in . and 6 .30 p. m . Sunday school
at 2 .30 p . in. Prayer meeting, Wednesday . Ninety members.

Baptist Church . Services at 10 .30 a . in . Prayer meeting,
Thuesday . Rev . ;,fr. Bosworth, of Qusenaton, ofyiciatrs .
Table Rock Lodge, No . 75, S. of T. Meety Mondays . One
hundred members .
Cataract Lodge, No . 108, I . O. 0. F. Meets Thursdays. Fifiy
members.
Loyal Drummondville Lodge, No. 17, C . 0. 0. F . Meets
alternate Wedneedays . Forty five members.
Mount Nebo Chapter, No . 75, R . A . M . )tests Fridays after
full moon . Twenty-three members.
St Marks Lodge, No . 105, A . F . and A . M . Meets Tuesday
on or before full moon. Seventy-five membera.
Drummondville L. O . L ., No, 894 . Meets first Tuesday in
each month . Thirty-four members .
Rescue Fire Co ., No. 1, has 40 members . Thos. Skinner,
captain ; John Collins, secretary .
The Chippawa Brewery turns out 1200 barrels of ale and porter
annually. Frederick Fischer ,

Montrose is a post office near the south line .
$ta,mford ié a post village about three miles north of Drunimoadville, and 10 Miles from ` t Catbarin s It conteins an
Episcopa' cLurch, tH o b : . . o,)s, two stores, a harn~s+
aDop, carr: . d~`Vp, and 2 . 3 •
._.pii, ) i0 .3,_ , t. o .
0 3. P.
.Ç sl .l rely w . .
. ï 11rty
: G . L. IngleS, of DrumL:, n,LV . . .u, utùciai es .
,~•W ; .c ,C :.L e .
South End is a post office about a mile south of Stamford .
This township commenced settling in 1784 by members of
Butler's Rangers and other U. E. Loyaliste . It was originally
called Mount Dorchester, or Township No . 2, on account of its
being the second township surveyed, the first being Niagara .
in

1817 it contained 12011 inhabitants, one grist and two saw mills .
In 1650 it had 2,511 inhabitant3 and two grist mills . At present
it has a population of 2,646, exclusive of Clifton, and an area of
21,495 aerey .

T H UROLD.
This township is bounded on the north by the township of Glrantham : on the east by Stamford , on the s>uth by Crowl .m .j ; and
on th ', wre i, by " r ,1. .1 'r :,~ . I iud .
• :1 ' -,-,:
soi ' rory f-rt i!e .
u° NVN .,+nO, (~ana i 7ae3c _ ;aj',1'-1ri 'c3 - . • 1 :
:rom no 0 to su h . lati,, e3et of the centre.
43 -0 - •
by !he 041' P "ay and he G W Tt Air •
.• u :u
tiv,~ p-) t u : :11. :u t .,e to w , Al ur, :j ; C u . . i Fort
Ru rin<uu, St ,lu ., :~s and Thu : - . • ► iie town of Welland also
eucrmchee on the 4uuth border . 'l'L v Welland River furms the
bounriary line between this township and Thorold .
Allanburgh is a post village on the Welland Canal and
Welland Railway, distant seven miles from Welland and the
same di s tance from St . Catha rines. It contains a Methodist
church, four storee, five hotels, a harnees shop, two blacksmith
shops, a flour and feed store, a carriage shop, drug store, and 400
inhabitants .
The Methodist Church . Services at 10.30 a. in . and 6 .30 p . in .
Sunday school at 2.30 p. in . Prayer meeting, Thursday . Fifty
members . Revs. Slater and Sellery, of Thorold, officiate.

Allanburgh L 0 L No. 1348, meets the last Monday in each
month . Thiity membure
Victoria Temple, No . 890, I 0 Cr T meets Saturdays . Fifty
members .
The village was first settled in 1832, and laid out by Samuel
liecfer. The post cffice was established in 1844, and John Rannie
a~ inted postmaster.
Font Hill is a post village on the west line, being partly in
the township of Pelham, and is distant from Welland, five milei .
From the crest of the hill, above the vi ll age, which is the highest
point of land in the two counties, a magnificent panorama is displayed to the vision of the beholder . An immense plain, extending
for many miles, lies before and below him, studded with towns,
villages, groves and winding streams . Before him lies the Welland Canal, studded with ffessels moving either way ; beyond it
the dashing, roaring cataract of Niagara ; on one side the waters of
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Erie, and On the other those of Ontario ; and ou a clear day
tne city of Toronto may be seen in the distanca.
The village contains three churchie (Epis., Bap. and Meth.)
I wo stomas , a shoe sliop, hams» 8110p, tin shop, caniage shop, tailor
shop, bakeiv, and 250 inhabitants.
The Chuich of the Holy Trinity (Epis.). Services at 3 p. in.
Morton, of Welland, officiates.
Rev.Mr
Baptist Church. Services at II a. in. Sunday school at 9.45
a. Iii. Prayer meeting, Wedneaday. Bible class, Tuesday.
Seventy-five members. Rev. S. C. Kcetch.
The Methodist Church. Services at 2.30 p. ni. Sunday
school at 1.15 p. in. Prayer meetieg, Thursday. Seventy menibets. Key. E. A. Chown, B. D.
Welland Lodge, No. 36, A le and A M. meets Thuraday on or
b•fore full inoon.
Font Hill Division, No. 89, S of T meet)) alternate Mondays.
The post office was established in 1844, John 8. Price being the
hi-st post master.
Port Robinson is a post village in the south-east part, .Ju
the Welland Canal and Welland Railway, distant from Welland
four miles. It contains four churches (Cath. • Pres.,Epis. and bleth.),
a ship yard, four stone, four hotels, a grist mill, stove and tin
shop, two blacksmith shops, a tailor shop. drug store, carriage
glop, bakery, cabinet shop, and 550 inhabitants.
Catholie Church. Services at 10.30 a. in. Sunday school at
2.30 p. in. one hundred :umbers. lev. \1 r. Sullivan, of
Thorold, officiates.
Preebyterian Chin...h. Servie, 8 at 10.30 a. in. Forty members.
Rev. Mr. Hancock, of Font Hill, officiates.
Methodist church. Services at 6 p. in. Prayer meeting,
Wedneeday. Twenty members. Rev. E. A. Chown, B. D., of
Font Hill, officiaten.
St. Johns Church (Epis.). Services at 3 p. ni. Sunda,' ashool
at 1 p. in. Rev. Mr. Robert., of Thorold, officiatee.
Beatty's Mill (grist) has two runs of stones, with a capacity of
720 bushels a day.
Myrtle Lodge, No. 237, A. F. and A. M. meets Tueedar on or
before full moon. Forty members.
Scotia Lodge, No. 199, I. 0. 0. F. meets Wednesdaya. 'fhirtyfive members.
Port Robinson Division, No. 88, 8. of T. meets Thursdays.
Sixty-five :umbers.

L O. L No. 519, muets the second Monday in each mouth.
Thirty members.
Life Guard Lodge, No. 118, O. V. B. mets the first and third
Wednesdays. Thirty members.
The village was first settled in 1838, and laid out by Geurge
Keefer. The post office was established in 1831.
St. Johns is a poet village on the west lino, partly in the
township of Pulliam, three miles weat of Allanburgle and •ight
miles from Welland. It is pictureaquely situated, being nurroundea by hills. The Twelve Mile Creek flows through the village,
affording an excellent water privilege. It contain): two churches.
(('an. Meth. aed M. E.), a blacksmith shop, shoe shop, two grist
mills, a store, tailor shop, woolen mill, and 100 inhabitant ;.
C'ankula blethudist Church. Sorvices at 10.30 a. ni. Sunday
achool at 9 a. mn. Twenty members. Rev. 5Ir. Chown, of Font
Hill, officiated.
M. E. Church. Services irregularly. Sunday school at 1 p. tu.
Fifteen members. Rev. Mr. Fairchild, of Feuwick, officiatea.
St. Johns Woolen Mills were established in 1874, and employ
12 hands. J. N. Pitts.
St. Johns Red Mill (grist) has twu runs of stcnies, and hue been
established 40 years. Isaac S. Honey.
The grist mill of Miller Bros. has two iuns of stenes.
L O. B. A. Lodge, Nu. 1334, meeta Wedueaday on or before
full moon. Thirty-tive members.
The village WU first settled in 1787 by these who took advantage of its excellent water power, and erected saw and other mills.
The town of Thorold, on the north line, is admirably situated
on the brow of the moutain, commanding a tine view of Lake Ontario and the surrounding country for at least 20 miles. It is
distant 12 mile« from Welland, and four from St Catharines. It
is regularly laid out, and contains quite a number of excellent business blocks, and many handsomo redidencee. Being on the Welland Canal the hydraulic power thua afforded has been taken advantage of to a large extent in the building up of an extensive man
of op--ufactringeswhvmployent•argfc
eratives. Near by are some extensive lime and building stone quarries, which are extensively worked. During the past year a handsome tireman's hall has been erected, which is a credit to the promoters and an ornament to the town. Tho school facilities are
ample and efficient. The Press is represented by the Thorold Pool,
well conducted and influential weekly paper, published by W.
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It. Bone. There are four churches in the town, viz : Presb., Cath.,
3leth., and Epis., several of ivhich are substantial building-4, bandsumely finished and comfortebly furnished. The mercantile interests are well representod and in a flout•ishing condition. The
Welland Railway passes through the town and connects with the
U. W. R. at Merriiton. one mile distant, and with the C. S. R.,
(;. W. Air l.iue and U. T. H. on the south, thus with the cane],
atlôrding every faciiity for ahipmunt.. Thorobi has grown ra,vidly
wlthlu the p ist few years and now has a population of 3,300.

Protection Hose Cu. comprises 35 members.
tain.

P. A. Dunn, ca:

1ti•aln tir;P engine.

'lhoroLl Brass Bar.,l censists of Vi members. James Weeks,
leader. A Qua•'ritle band in conmcti3n.
The Mecha..i s Institute libiar; cimtains 2,542 volumes. There
are 173 members.
The Fife.ltills ( fiouring-) havetthrev riins of etonte, with a capacity of 1,000 barrels a week. John Band.
The cooperage of Wm. Pike has been established 20 years and
employs from f6ur to six men, turning out 400 flour barrels a
week. •
The Well:,nd Mills (flouring) have seven runs of stones, with a
capacity of 250 barrels a day. Howland & Spink.
The Thorold Pottery employs six hands in the manufacture of
earthenware and sewer pipe. blattbew Booth.
The Old Stone Mill (flouring) has four runs of stones, with a capacitj ) f 600 to 700 barrels it week. Jvmes Lawson.
The foundry and machine shop of A. Dobbie employs from 25 to
30 men in the manufacture of mill machinery, steam engines,
dredges, agricultural implements &c.
The Thorold Grist Mill has two runs of stoue,a. R. B. McPherson.
The Thorold Hydraulic Cement and Plaster Mills were establisbed in 1851, and employ 25 men, turning out: about 200
barrels a day. Jobn Battle.
Mountain Lodge, No. 221. A. F. and A. M. meetxJWt dnesday
on or before fuli moon. There are 100 members.

Livingston LodgN, No. 130, I. O. c). F. meets ltiesdal s.
are 185 members.

There

Livingston Encampment., No. 29, meets.1fir•at emditbird Fridays.
Seventy members.

L. O. L No. 130, meetE the third Monday of each mono.
Thirty-two members.

Victoria Royal Orange Benefit Lodge, meets on alternate
Thursdays. Eighty-two members.
Zoar Royal Black Preceptory, No. 282, meets the second Mondsy in each month. Thirty-five membcrs.
King William Lodge, No. 16, O. Y. B., meets the first and
third Tuesdays in each month. Seventy members.
Victoria Lodge, No. 13, True Blues, meets the second Tuesday
in each month. Fifty members.
Thorold Division, No. 90, S. of T., meets WedneRdays. Fiftyfive members.
St. Patrick's Trmperance Society meets the third Monday in
each mont It. There are 110 members.
St. Joseph's Cadets meet the third Sunday in each month.
There are 85 members.
Thoi old Caledonian Society was organized in 1875, and is in a
flourishing condition. Annual games are played about the first
of September. J. D. McDonald, prest. ; and W. J. Richardson,
sec.
Lorne Curling Club was organized Oct. 7th, 1878. John McDonagh, patron ; John Patterson, prest. ; Mathew Brown, sec.
Fifteen members.
St. Ann's Church (R. C.). Services at 8 and 10.30 a. m.
Vespers at 7.30 p. m. Sunday school at 3 p. m. There are 150
families. Revs. T. J. Sullivan and Peter Harold, priests. This
society is erecting a new church, of stone, to be called the Church
of the Holy Rosary.
Presbyterian Church. Services at 10.30 a. m. and 6.30 p. m.
Sunday school at 2.30 p. m. Lecture and prayer meeting, Thursday. Young People's Literary Association the first Dlo qday in
each month. There are 150 members. Rev. C. D. McDonald.
St. John's Church (Epis.). Ner% ices at 10.30 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Sunday school at 2.30 p. in. Service also on Wednesday evening. Sixty cou.municant . rev. T. T. Robarts.
biethoàist ..urcn. So vices A 10.30 a. M. a-,,i 6.30 p. m.
Sunday schcol at 2.30 p. in. Prayer meeting, Tursday. Rev.
'
J. C. Slater.
This township commenced settling in 1788, when wild land was
bought for sevenpence per acre. In 1817 it contained 880 inhabitanta, one grist and four saw mills. In 1850 it had 3,695 inhabitants, 13 gribt and six saw mills. It now contains a population of
2,400, exclusive of the town of Thorold, and has an area of 22,741
acres.
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of the township, and containa about 300 acres. There are two post
t,8''rces in the township, Black 0i eek and l;hipptwa.

This township is bounded on the north by the townships of
Gainaborough and Pelham ; on the east by Humberstone ; on the
south by Lake Erie, and on the west by Moulton. The soil varies
in quality, muoh of it being clay. In the south and centre of the
township is a large tamarac and cranberry swamp, which extends
into Moulton on the west, and Huml,ieretoue on the out, and is
being rapidly drained. The Grand River Feeder of the Welland
Canal is carried through nearly the centre of the township, and
on it is situated the village of Marshville. The north part is
traversed by the C. S. R. and (}. W. Air Line, and the south part
by the G. T. R. There are two post offices in the township,
Marshville and Wingers. The Chippawa River forme the boundary between this township and Gainsborough and Pelham.

Dlaek Creek is a post office at the mouth of the creek of the
same name, in the aouth-e+wt part, and ou the C. S. R., distant
from Fort Erie seven miles.
ChippaWa is an it•corporated village in the north-out corner,
at the confluence of the Niagara and Welland Rivers, and lying
partly in the township of Stamford. It is a station of the C. B.
lt., Niagara Division, and is distant three miles from NiagAra Falls,
14 miles from Welland, and 16 miles from Fort Erie. It contains
s- veral churches, a dvig store, carriage sho p, three tailor shops,
nine stores, a saw and planing mill, four hotele, a livery stable,
c,,oper shop, thn•e a.hoe shops, a b•kery. two cabinet shops, a distillery, gun shop, barber shop, ato•e and tin shop, jewelery shop,
harness shop, paint shop, cig,Lr factory, grist and saw mill, butcher
shop, tannery and 850 inhabitants.
Champion Engine Co., No. 1, has 30 members. Louis 8ehosnacher, captain ; Samuel Greenwood, secretary.

MarBhville is a post village near the center, on the Grand
River Feeder, distant nine miles from Welland, and contains an
Episcopal church, ehoe shop, hotel, two carriagc shops, two blacktimith ebops, two stores, a grist mill, saw mill, and 150 inhabitanta.
Christ Church (Epis.). Services at 10.30 it. nr. and 2.30 p. ru.
alternately. Sunday school before service. Rev. Mr. Fletcher,
of Port Colborne, otHciatea.

Wing►er8 is a post office in the west part, five miles south of
Wellandport.
This township ,as first settled in 1800. In 1817 it contained
71 houses and one saw mill. In 1850 it contained a population
of 1,539, one grist and four saw mille. At the present time it has
a population of 2,276, and an area of 4.5,225 acres.
\VILLOUGHBl.
This township is bounded on the north by the township of
9tamford ; on the er,at by the Niagara River ; on the south by
Bertie, and on the west by Crowland. The surface is quite flat,
and portions of it low. The soil is partly clay and partly a rich
loam. It is watered by Lyons and Black Creeks, and other amall
streams. The Niagara Division of the C. S. R. panes through the
township, from north to south, parallel with the Niagara River.
-Navy Island,' opposite the north-out; corner, is counted as part

L O. L. No. 264, meets the first Wednesday in each month.
Foity members.
The Chippawa Distillery emplo3 s from 10 to 12 hands in the
manufacture of 160 barrels of whiakey per month. Macklem dr
McGlashan.

1he Chippawa Distillery Mills (grist), of Tench & McGlaahan,
has two runs of Ktonea.
The t hippawa'l'annery employs 25 hands in the manufacture
of all kinds of leather at.d leather belting, turning out 2,000 sides
of leather monthly. J F Macklem
LLippawa is one of the oldest placea settled on the Niagara
frontier, and in the first settlement of the country was for many
yeare a sort of half way station for those who brought goods by
teams from Niagara to be reshipped again on Lake Erie for different stations on the. upper lnkes. It was the ecene of s memorable
battle which took ]place here between the Americans and Canadi.ans, July 4, 1814.

As ea, ly as 1784 th#•re were a few settlers in this township, but
it was not surveyed and laid out till 1787. In 1817 it contained
440 inhabitants. In 1850 it had a population of 970, and two
saw mills. At the present time it contains 1.129 inhabitants, exclusive of Chippawa, and has an area of 18,660 acres.
8
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